
DOMINION MED1CAIL MONTIILY

týhat the irritatin.- agent may he neutralize-d by permanganate Or
potash solution. The application of the permanganate solution
gives grent relief, anid when nised soon after exposure or as soon as
the first vesieles appear, will aver-t flue distressing itc'hing. rtQ
ment should be as follows: Fîrst tlioioonglily wash the part or parts
withi warmn water a.nd soap ; thoen iuse an ulkliilne waus, as, for cxaiiu
ple, a teaspoonful of biearboiiate of soda to one pînit of water. Fol-
lowing this s'hould caine several washinigs in warni 2 per cent. t<) 4
per cent. solution of J)ernianganale of potasli. 'Plie streng-th of the
permanganate soluitioni sîoild varv aecording, to the severitv of the
att'ackç.Med. 1?ev. of Rcv.

''TirE MEOITA cîNc. al one cirisp March morning,
D. K., unkeînpt and greasy, aecepted iny invitation to have a ride.
For a, few moments lie soannced mc iii silence; then in Highîlanud
accents, diffleult of repr-oducetion, reinarked, ''You are a stranger
in these parts?'' 1 asseffled.

''A nyhow, 1 bave niot seen yoni before. A nyhow, you are, a very
ordinary-looking fellow. 1 nîcan, you are a very eommon-lookîng
fellow. I-1-I I inan to say, you have no lîig uuose, or big uîouth
one would know you by."

Having thus înollified me, he assuncd the rôle of chiief spokes-
mnan. "'I used to sel] tlie electrie. batteries; theru 1 tried the patent
mnedicines; and now I practise the MNedical Science. Do you know
what the Medical Science is?''

I pleaded ignorance.
H1e proeeeded : "'I will tell you of a particular case. Mr. 11.,

of S., told me luis baek vas very bad. I said, 'T can cure it.' So
I looked him in the eyes until a -filin caine over thenu and thcy
went shut. rUien 1I stood at his side and stroked hiin -up and down
the back. Then I askcd 1dm if the pain wvas better. HIc said it
was some better. I rcpeated the treatment, kçeeping up a stream af
talk the wbolc time. Ilc now said that lie was well, but that lie
could not open his cycs. So I opened thei for hua. Now, that
is the Medical Science.''

At this juncture wc overtook a well-known farmer, who called
out, "Good uaorning, Doctor." Somewliat aghast, mny companion
exclaimed, ''And are you a doctor!"

A few moments' drive brougbt us to the corner hotel, where the
old muan wished to alight. As I drew up, he lilquired, ''And will
you be having something?" R. H.


